Minutes of the Meeting of February 28, 2008
The Bryn-Rose Civic Association met in the Radnor United Methodist Church, 930 Conestoga Road, Rosemont
PA, at 7:00 pm on the above date.
Present
Bob Adams, President; Treasurer; Lynn Ellis, Secretary; and residents of the community.
Minutes
Bob Adams called the meeting to order. Gina Bezdziecki motioned to approved the minutes of the January 24,
2008 meeting, seconded by Erma Calicyo, the motion was unanimously passed.
New Business
Bob Adams met with David Bashore, David Blake, Robert Loeper, Bill Martin of the Township staff and Linda
Gonzolez of Callanan Avenue regarding the student rental problems on her street and a proposal that landlords
complete an affidavit with the number of people they are renting to. Radnor’s staff is waiting for the outcome
of a Lower Merion, Montgomery County law suit regarding the number of unrelated renters allowed (3 = a
family). It seems that there are now students living at 214 Rockingham Road and the triangular house on that
corner of Conestoga Road. Mr. Adams noted that the 132 Eachus Avenue permit has been suspended from
renting to students and that Robert Loeper is pulling the permit on 246 Callanan Avenue for rental unfit for
people.
Bob Adams asked Police Superintendent John Rutty that Flip & Baileys bar windows be closed by 9 p.m. Also,
Spano Brothers bar has a sandwich sign out on the sidewalk advertising specials, which is against the Zoning
Hearing Board agreement. Mr. Adams also thanked Superintendent Rutty for the police presence with flares at
the top of the curve on Conestoga Road. This was on the night of the large coalition meeting at the Methodist
Church.
Betty Lou Norcini told the group of the problems she’s had at her business and the Norcini home on the corner
of Wentworth Lane/Summit Terrace and Conestoga Road. There has been beer cups, trash, public urination
and K-turns in her driveway
Announcements
Up-coming events in the Township are: our own Margaret Dolan of Petrie Avenue will speak March 11, 2008,
on a panel of Radnor residents about growing up in the Township. At 90 years of age, Margaret has seen our
towns go from horse drawn wagons and coaches to the automobile. Also, the Tuskegee Airmen presentation
has been rescheduled to April 23, 2008 at 7 p.m. at the Radnor Memorial Library on West Wayne Avenue.
Next Meeting
Our next meeting will be held on March 27, 2008 at 7:00 P.M. All residents are welcome, so bring some new
ideas and a friend!
Respectfully submitted,

